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Editorial P a g e -W a sh in g to n  Co. News.
J .  F .  W O O O S ,  F d l t o r .

ton County Publishing Co. Incorporated 
at Forest 6rove, Oregon

C I T Y  • O F F I C I A L  • P A P K R

Published Every Thursday by the W a s h in g - the few big papers in the big cities
should interfere seriously with the pub
lication of the valuable and intelligent 
local newspapers, for upon these local 
newspapers the welfare of the country 
very largely depends. The metropol
itan daily cannot possibly know the 
needs of the various localities and 
small cities. Only the local news
papers can protect local needs and 
influence local opinion. Of course we 
are very glad to have as many people 
as possible to read the Chicagd-Amer- 
ican, in the big cities and in the little.

$1.00  a Year in Advance.

Entered at the post-office at Forest 
Grove, Oregon, as second class 

mail matter.

Wash-Address all communications to 
ington County Pub. Co.,

Forest Grove, Ore.
)

If the NEWS fails to reach its subscrib
ers or is late, we request that immedi
ate attention may be called to the same.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1905,

. TWO more convictions for land 
frauds Saturday, Thaddeus S. Potter 
and W. N. Jones being the victims. 
Ira Wade, the third defendant, goes 
scot free.

THE GRANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW. Chatham. N.
Press Correspondent New York State Grange

3 K K

GRANGE COM M ENDED.

Montgomery Turner

THE Washington County exhibit at 
the fair has been given to the Cham
ber of Commerce at Portland, with the 
exception of the perishable part which 
was given to the charitable institutions. 
The part not accepted by the Chamber 
of Commerce will be sent to Hillsboro.

But we hope that in every small town 
and every village there will be enough 
intelligence on the part of the local 
inhabitants to support the best local 
newspaper giving encouraging appro
bation and a good living to the editor 
who alone cap, represent and defend 
ustice and public spirit among his 

neighbors. The man is unfortunate 
who can afford only one newspaper at 
today’s prices. Such a man, in our 
opinion, should display his public 
spirit and sense of duty to his locality 
by taking the local newspaper.”

¡e lets Jm /

FRANK C. Ba k e r ’s  conference, 
love feast, or whatever you choose to 
call it, was one of the most enthusiastic» within 
meetings ever held by the republicans 
in this state. It was a success from 
every point of view, and cleared up all 
party strife. The speeches that were 
made from all factions trended towards 
unison, and the accomplishment is 
complete.

NOT many weeks ago the Inde
pendent handed out what it thought 
was a “hot shot” about The News’
“S. S. S. for the Blood, etc.” when 
last week the Independent, took a good 
sized dose of the same medicine for 
its own “patent insides,” with a fair 
chance that the dose will be repeated 
weekly for some time to come. We 
say, Mr. Independent, “aren’t you
sorry that you said it?”

■ —. i 14th day of October, 1905. *
TjIE Oregonian has been compiling W. S. HUDSON,

the hop yield of Oregon, as obtained j City Recorder, pro tem.
from its correspondents, sufficiently j Approved this 14th day of October, 
correct to show the general results 1905.
of the crop of the state for the season. C. N. JOHNSON,
The yield of the state is given as 9 8 ,-1 Mayor of the City of Forest Grove,

Ordinance No. 144.
An Ordinance Repealing Ordinance 

No. 132 entitled: “An Ordinance to 
Regulate the sale and giving away of 
spirituous, malt, and vinous liquors, 
and other intoxicating compounds, 

the city of Forest Grove,
Oregon.
THE CITY OF FOREST GROVE DOES 

ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. Ordinance No. 132 en

titled “ An Ordinance to Regulate the 
sale and giving away of spirituous, 
malt, and vinous liquors, and other 
intoxicating compounds, within the 
City of Forest Grove, Oregon,” is here
by repealed.

Sec. 2 This ordinance shall be in 
full force and effect on and after its 
passage by the Common Council of 
the City of Forest Grove, Washington j 
county, Oregon, and its 
the mayor. «

Passed the Common Council of the 
City of Forest Grove, Oregon, on the

It» rtclliilnic Inllurnc-r on the Home 
L ife .

It has been my good fortune, says a 
writer in the Tribune Farmer, to visit 
hundreds of farms in Michigan and 
other states during the last few years, 
sometimes in an oitlclal capacity. I 
now call to mind that in a great ma
jority of these homes, where various 
reflulng Influences were evidently at . 
work, tlio father and mother, aud fre
quently one or more of the children, 
••belonged” to the grange.

Michigan is a great grange state, huv- j 
Ing a membership of nearly 50.0UO in 
over 700 subordinate granges. Some of 
tlie most prominent men in the state 
w in  occupy the highest official p >sl-I 
tions are, aud have been for years. I 
members of the grange. Such men as I 
ex-Covernor Cyrus ( 1 .  Luce, J. J. Wojd- j 
man, George B. Ilorton and numerous 
others have a national reputation in 
grange official life. These men have 
been practical farmers aud made 
complete success of their vocation, 
they freely state that the grange 
been u great help to them in many | Jf 
ways. | Ml

In visiting a farm home I could, in a A, 
few hours’ time, Invariably determine 
the dominating influences that ob
tained for the betterflient of the va
rious individuals in that family. The 
papers, books, pictures, manners, and 
even the general use of the English 
vocabulary revealed much to the vis
itor. The farmer might be poor, the 
house plainly and even scantily fur
nished. but plenty of good literature, 
denoting the rcuding habit, with a cer
tain congenial atmosphere, always 
made me feel inquisitive to know more 
about the "folks at home.”

I have been surprised to And in so 
many cases that the grange was large
ly responsible for the good influence« 
which so thoroughly permeated such a 
farmer’s family, and in every euse 
the various members of suqji a family 
were free to praise the good work the 
grargo had done in their home.

In those communities wherein the 
grange and farmers’ clubs have a 
stro g membership one finds the ideal 1 
farm homes.

Full line of Calicoes,
V Outing Flannels, 
r Fine Dress Goods, Embroidery, etc.

5c to 10c; 
6c, 7c and up

A  Large Assortment of

Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Sweaters, Rubber Boots, 
Rubber Shoes, Shoes and Rubbers, Slickers and 
Rain Hats and Umbrellas, Shingles. Shakes, Fence 
Posts.

A l l  K i n d s  o f  M i l l  F e e d
Full line of FAN CY and ST A PL E  GROCERIES, OILS, PAIN TS, H ARD

W A R E , etc.

W e Pay the best Market Prices for Eggs, Butter Chickens, Veal, Hogs and Hides.

Come and See Us
X

005 bales against 87,559 bales for the Oregon.
preceding year. Marion county leads 
with 37,000, then Polk with 20,000, 
Yamhill 10,000, Lane 8,000, Wash
ington 7,500, Linn 2,495, Josephine 
2,100, Benton 2,410, Douglas 800, 
Multnomah 340, Columbia 150, Clat
sop 100 and Coos 1Q0.

Attest, w. s. H u d so n ,
City Recorder, pro tem.

THE editor of Hearst’s Chicago- 
American, one of the largest metro
politan dailies of the country, in dis
cussing the merits of the loca^ paper 
has the following to say. "It would 
be a big misfortune to the country if

n am e d  h is iu .iinw  to got wi ll as 
punibili sv th a t she vol

State of Oregon, County of Washing
ton, City of Forest Grove.

I, J . C. Clark, Recorder of the City 
of Forest Grove, Oregon, do hereby 
certify that I have cartfully compared 
the foregoing transcript of Ordinance 
No. 144, with the original on file in 
my office and of which I am the legal 
custodian, and that it is a correct trans
cript therefrom, and of the whole 
thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of the 
City of Forest Grove, this 18th day of 
October, 1905.

J . C. CLARK,
Recorder of the City of Forest Grove. ,

l i i  th e  G r a n ite  S ta te .
For the first time a systematic record 

of the subordinate grange lecturer’s 
literary work In New Hampshire has 
been compiled by State Lecturer Fat- 

I tee. and the result shows that in a siu- 
approval by gle month 1.27!» people in 107 different 

1 granges discussed state aid for high
ways. During the last quarter there 

| were given iu 220 granges 1^X7 selee- 
| tions of vocal and 805 of instrumental 
j music. 1,801 readings, 284 essays, 200 

original papers, 221 addresses, 24 
dramas. 78 farces, 00 tableaux, 071 
questions were discussed by 3,377 
speakers, consuming in the aggregate 
70 1-3 days o£ 10 hours each. The at
tendance during these programmes 
was 34,535.

The executive committee of the New 
Hampshire state grange has perfected 
arrangements as far as possible for au 
excursion to New Jersey at the time of 
the meeting of the national grange in 
November. The New Jersey state 
grange Is co-operating, aud low rates 
cud good accommodations are as
sured.

Banks, Oregon
vs *s »< »« »» » « v*_vsvs v

Go To The
P a ris  : M illiner : Parlor

A  fine line of Ribbons, Vel
vets, Hats, Caps, Baby Goods, 
Mourning Goods and Notions.

M. L. Berdan,
Baldwin Brick - Forest Grove

f l lp H p Q  ni vrr !«\<vl work but be
v ootj ns

that she could do tho work 
and  lo t  lii m 
hunt, tluivtoro
hi' dllf/ inr/iooM 
p h ji.r )ur. for 
that was thHr 
great remedy for 
f e m a l e  w eak 
nesses.

hr. Pierce uses 
the same root— 
called lllue Co-
hush—In his” Fa- .vorlte I’re- crip- 35 cents, Tea or Tablets, 
tlniC’ skillfully 
combined with

G ninR -e  H a ll  l l t i r n e d .
Panama grange. No. 520, Chautau

qua county, N. Y„ met with n misfor
tune recently. Their hall was on the 
upper floor of a hotel, which was in
cluded In a disastrous fire that de
stroyed the entire business part of the 
village. Their organ and grange fix
tures, worth $300, were burned. The 
owner of the building had expended 
considerable money in fitting up an at
tractive grange ball, aud his loss is 
large.

T o  l* ro n io (o  A a r r lc n t t u r » .
Pennsylvania state grange is repre

sented in the allied organizations of the 
state, whose purpose it is to co-operate 
!u promoting agricultural education 
aud research in tho state, by five mem
bers appointed by the state master, to 

K. J. Tuttle. Tioga county; Mr.

TELEGRAPHERS

—Indigestion, constipation, dyspep
sia, kidney and liver disorders, and all " * * ....................

, , ,  . , , . . .  Mrs. M. N. Clark, Westmoreland
stomach troubles positively cured by county. ,,mi Mr. and Mrs. s. B. Boyle.
using Hollister’s Rock Mountain Tea. Erie county.

N U H D H l )
Annually, to fill the new position* created by Rail
roads and Telegraph Companies. We want
Young Men and Ladiec or Kood habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
'  AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnish 75 per cent, of the Operators and 
Station Agents in America. Our six  schools are 
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN THE 
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed by a ll 
leading Railway Officials.

We execute a $250 Bond to every student to 
furnish him or her a position paying from $40 to 
$60 a month in States east of the Rocks Mountains, 
or from $75 to $100 a month in States west of the 
Rockies, im m ed ia te ly  upon graduation .

Students can enter at any time. No vacations. 
For full particulars regarding* any of our Schools 
write direct to our executive office at Cincinnati, O. 
Catalogue free.

Th e  Morse School of Te le graph y,
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Texarkana, Tex.

Buffalo, N. Y. 
LaCrosse, Wis.
San Francisco, Cal.

Pedersen Feed Store,
F o re s t  G ro v e, O re g o n

Flour, Hay, Grain and all kinds of Feed always on hand 
Windows, Door, Mouldings, Shingles, Paints 
and Oils. A ll kinds of Field Seeds. W e  
are also agents for the famous Chatham Fannirg  
Mill with Sacker.

T.- V - t M - t T l iXT’.".

[  GROCERIES
with us.

Where do you buy groceries? We make a special 
effort to induce the farmers to do their trading 

The highest market prices paid for all kinds of farm produce.

Is the person we want to satisfy. When 
she needs Dry Goods, Shoes, Confec

tionery, Groceries or General Merchandise, we would aporeciate her 
patronage. Our stock is always fresh.

THE HOUSEWIFE

WILKINS & CHALLACOMBE, CORNELIUS,
OREGON.

Dr. Hines
Drug Store.

otli ir  iiKciits 
t liâ t nia kc i l  
m u r i '  c H i c t h e  
aln i p ro li ci lin* 
»torniteli (ru m

fu nello nul disturbance.
I)h. Pirkck’h Favohitk PanacKii'Tiox 

1» not noi* over « a s  »"paten t mcdlolno," 
l ut it ls tlic carofully «rnuglit mit and 
t in intuirli ly t«**t<xl n u l  prrxc-rlptiiin uf a 
m il  phvxirUm  In a real nnwtlet.

Dr. Plercc'a uiiparallclcd succo*» «  Kb 
thls retiti dy «vas snob tim i mort* nanti d 
tu usti H ¡li.in a n y tuie diK'tor rolliti alienti 
lo In a private practice. Tlil» Induci d 
hlm tu manufacture It un a aufficieully 
lilieral scale to tneet thè di maud.

Ily bis own spedai processe-. Ite ex- 
traets, combines and préserves lite lllcili- 
cinal quali tien of thè sev era! Ingrediente 
withmit l i t e  use of alenimi (usina rl.em- 
tcalTy pure glveerlue iiisfead). thus ren
dering It ahsolutely saie for any utiman 
of any aire and In any conditimi tu use 
freoly. The naines of tee Ingrédients are: 
Lady’* Sllpper root, Black Cohosb asti. 
F laconi risa . Bilie Cohosb m al and 
liyldcn Seal mot.

Miss May Rnhrtiack. No 71 Amsterdam 
Avenue New York City. Treasun r of thè 
Woman's I*rogresslve Pnioit. writes :

•I had hcsdsche. back ai-he. and w»s vvry 
nerum i. : M 'ir r r ir  a lile lo  sltsat more tbnn  tlwo ho ura at a lime. I w as atfvlmx! to try 

11>r. P ieree'» fav o r ite  Prescription, ami « a i  mi Ivi* mi wlth thè resali, IVIlhin a week 1 waa sleenliur splemlltlljr. Contameli lisina 
• lite ’ F avorii»  l ’rxss-rtpiion ' for n a ia  weeks, |

Notice of Guardian s Sale of Real 
Property.

IN THE COUNTY COURT O f THE STATE OF ORE 
GON FOR MARION COUNTY 

In th« matter of the guardianship of Philip Beal, a
minor.
Pursuant to an order of the above entitled Court made 

, on the 16th day of October, 1405, authorising and dt 
recting the guardian of the above min r’a estate to sell 

, certain real properly of said estate, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the eaat line of the D. L. C. 

I of Alvin C. Brown and wife, being claim No. $S in T. 1 
N. R. J W. of the Willamette Meridian, said point being 
N 1 deg. 30 min. E 22.44 chains from the S. E. corner 

I of said D. L. C., said point being also the 9. R. corner of 
land deeded to John B. Beal by Clarinda Beal at al. July 
*•. »004, by deed recorded at page 65 Book 66 of deeds 
for Washington County. Oregon, and running N l deg 
30 min. E. 10.16 rhaina to the ft. E. comer of land 
deeded by Jchn B. Beal and wife to Clarinda Beal, July 

' 1. 1604, by deed recorded at page 237 Book 66 of Deeds 
' for Washington County. Hience W. 1640 chains, thence 

S. 1 deg. 30 mm. W. 10.16 chains, more or less to N.
I Mue>r a roadway deeded by Philip Beal and wife to 
the Public May 16. 1602. thence ft. W deg. 50 min E. 
along N. line of saM roadway 16.60 chains to the place 
of beginning, containing 16.»> acres of land.aaore or le*. 
all subject to the Dower estate of Eva A. Beal therein.

The undersigned Ouardian of said estate will proceed

( ¡v n n g e  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e .
The Salisbury ami Ameslury (Mass.) 

Mutual company report $2.ir>2,900 in 
insurance, with a balance of about 
$rt,000 in the treasury ami no outstand
ing hills. The losses the past year 
a mount <hl to $2,008.

1 rnd then »toppesi, for I w it  p r r f e r t i y  w e l l ,  ♦« . ,1 1  .k . dr*rrihs*d real •» vAlv.t»-
Kcvr since then your medicine ha» Us n mm  , ?  T  _ r°— *  «
T iv o f t la  P l w  npttoB.' too. I recou>n*eud , **
It to every one."

Constipation although ft little 111, bs- 
•ets hit one* If n«'jrl<*rtcd. I>r. I* «rre*B 
1  le t s a n t  I 'v iie u  cu m  con*up*uon

hand, on and after Wednesday the 2Id day of 
November, 1605. tin the premises above described.

Dated this 16th day of October. A. D. I«05
EVA. B. BEAL. Guard

lb. O. If-66-Nov. 2-6-14.

( ¡ r a n g e  T u p le s ,  S e p t e m b e r - D e c e m b e r ,  
1906.

Septem ber.—W hat Improvements ran  be 
made In the p resent method of m arketin g  
the products of the farm ?

October.—W hat action  can be taken  bT 
Individuals a t the ir homes for prom oting 
their know ledge of the ir business and for 
their genera l m ental developm ent?

November —W hat can be done by fa rm 
ers of th is lo ca lity  to develop the re 
sources of the ir farm s In the most profit
ab le m anner?

D ecem ber.-W p at can  be done to In
crease the a ttrac tion* of the farm  home 
to m ake It the b righ test and happiest spot 
on ea r th ?

• I T T L I M K ir r A I T  TOPIC®.
Septem ber. — W hat educational work 

should be undertaken  by the *tate grange 
for the m en tal development of m em bers?

October. — W hat a re  the relatv>n* of 
fourth degree mem bers to the national 
g ran ge  and the ir duty In attend ing  It* ses
sions and prom oting Its In terests?

November — W hat c s s  the national 
grange do In addition to w hat It Is now 
doing to advanoe the Intereets of the 
A m erican fa rm ers?

December -T o  whet extent should the 
n ational grange urge the Interests of ag
r icu ltu re  before the national congress?

Local Time Table
Trains on the Southern Pacific arrive 

and depart on the following schedule: 
GOING SOUTH

No. 2 ___9 A. M. No. 4 ___ 6:21 P. M.
GOING NORTH

No. 3 . . .6 :59 A. M. No. 1___4:16 PM
N. L. ATKINS. Agt.

—Every man owes it to himself and 
his family to master a trade or profes
sion. Read the display advertisement 
of the six Morse Schools of Telegraphy 
in this issue and learn how easily a 
young man or lady may learn tele
graphy and be assured a position.

j CORNELIUS WAREHOUSE
CORNELIUS, OREGON.

Does a General Warehouse Business, Flour, Feed, 
Hay, and Shingles at the lowest market prices. 
Feed for Fanners, steam, dry rolled or chopped.

6 0  YEA R ®  
E X P E R IE N C E

•or flour can't be beat.

Tr»dc M tass
D e s ig n s

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
A n von* *#n .tin* * «ketch »ml description m»f 

quickly MMvrtnin our opinion fr** whrthw an 
invention I» probably pm enable. Com mu nlca- 
tion«am<»tlyro*rt4l*inta]. HA*08004 on ratent* 
•«m fre*. OMeat aarenry for aneti ring patent*.

1*-* -ta  taken tnr<>uab Mutiti A Co. receive 
•ye p fk t ,  wit himt char*». Ih th « fl

im
.utanmely tlln«frated weekly. I.araeat elf. 

i h m  of an? H e a tS r  1* untai. Tern.*, ftl * 
I a r  r h m M,|L  Bt>14byall ne»

m i m h ti.
n i l  *

Kiitific American.

G° To The Forest Grove

A u c t i o n  H o u s e
For House Furnishings, New and Second-hand, 

Also W all Paper, Window Shades, Tents and 
Camp Stoves.

L.« L,® Hollinger

r .  1NIXOIN, D e n t i s t  j  N  H o f f in a n
Forest Grove, Oregon ATTORNEY AT LA W

\

r*
m uh Newjçrk Ttkn* i son» of H.Dvr’i  M 

I » A. M. to « t .  M.

Office in Front Room* of Abbott Build
ing, Upstairs.

FOREST GROVE,


